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* MECHANISM OF PEG GROWTH AND INFLUENCE ON SCALE ADHESION 

Haroun Hindam+ and David P. Whittle** 

Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory 
Materials and Molecular Research Division 

University of California 
Berkeley, California 94720 

Canada Center for Minerals and Energy Technology, Ottawa, Ont. KlA OG1 
and National Research Council Canada, Montreal, Quebec H4C 2K3 

**Deceased July 23, 1982 

The oxidation-induced growth of a peg-like morphology in Ni and Fe based 
alloys, containing oxygen-active additions, was investigated at 1200°C in air. 
Two types of pegs were identified based on morphology and growth mechanism. 
Their development can be interpreted by either the classical internal oxidation 
theory or a "short circuit" diffusion model. The improved alloy/scale tenacity 
is discussed based on the fracture behavior of scales subjected to microinden
tation. 

INTRODUCTION 

Several decades ago, it was discovered that minor additions of oxygen
a~tive elements (e.g. Ca, Sc, Y, Zr, Ce, Hf, Th, etc.) or their oxide dispe r
soids promote the adhesion of protective scales to alloys exposed to oxidizing 
environme nts under isothermal as well as athermal conditions [1,2]. Whilst 
there is no general consensus view of the cause of this phenomenon, a body of 
accumulated evidence [3] suggests that this improvement emanates from the 
development of inwardly growing oxide pegs which mechanically key the scale to 
substrate, as originally suggested by Lustman [4]. Notwithstanding, no syste
matic analysis has been hitherto attempted to rationalize this finding des pite 
of its significant practical ramifications in the design of alloys and coatings. 
In addition to providing detailed observations on peg morphologies, this paper 
defines the conditions and mechanisms of growth. The application of a micro
indentation technique to asse~ the adhesion strength imparted by such additions 
is also discussed. 

EXPERHIENTAL 

The compositions, which were investigated consisted of Ni with one of the 
following nominal additions 2, 4 wt.% A~; 1 wt.% Hf or Ta in addition to 
2 wt.% At and an Fe 10 wt.% A~ alloy containing 1 wt.% of either Cu or Hf. 
The ingots were cast by either electrical resistance (Ni alloys) or induc
tion (Fe alloys) melting of 99.99 wt.% pure metal pellets under an ultra
pure He atmosphere. They were subjected to a homogenization treatment 

*This work was supported by the Director, Office of Energy Research, Office 
of Basic Energy Sciences, Materials Science Division of the U.S. Department 
of Energy under Contract No. DE-AC03-76SF00098. 
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overnight at 1 300°C. Following th e st anda~d prepa ration proc~du re , th e 
samples w r suspended in a t ube fu rna ce and r e acted in st a tic , dry air at 
1200°C . Specimen cha r ac t e ri zation included X-ray dif f ra c tion , optical a n d 
scanning e l ec tron mic r oscopy and elec tron mi c roprob e analy sis . A "d e ep
etching" technique based on partial dissolution o f th e alloys in a 10 v . % 
Br2 - CH30H s o lution a t ~ 30°C, was devised [ 5,61 to e x amine peg morpholo 
g i es . 

RESULTS A~~ DISCUSSION 

Two distinct types of p egs w r e identified bas e d on morphological and 
growth c r iteria . Type I developed in th e alloys formin g external NiO sca
les and containing s ma ll additions o f oxygen-ac t ive elements; whereas Type 
II was obs e r ved in th e A£ 20 3- fo r ming alloys (Fe-lOA £) with a smal l amount 
of Hf . Th e s e two well character i zed classes a r e discussed separately in 
th e fo llm., i n g : 

Cl ass I 

Microst r uc t ure 

The Ni - 2H f alloy formed an external duplex scal e consisting of outer and 
inner l aye rs of ' iO and Ni0-Hf 3Ni0 precipitates . The latt e r phase e x tended 
as ~ l ~m thick filament s across th e precipitation zone gen e rally normal t o 
the reaction interfaces, effec tively pinn ing the ex ternal s c ale , Fi gure 1. 

An essentiall y similar morphology was obs e rved in the case of Ni - 2 and 
4A t alloys. However, th e coarser , cylindrical peg s [5 , 61, which assumed a 
similar orien t a tion as in th e Ni-2Hf a lloy , inferring epitaxial-f ree growth, 
consiste d of o-A £ 203 in the inner region ad'acent to the recipitation front 
occupy ing approximately 35 ± 5% o f th e 
subscal e, and NiA £ 204 in the remaining 
outer re g ion [ 6 ,71. Struc tural dis
cont i nuit ies were not apparent at the 
"transi t ion boundary" between th e two 
oxide phases. This uni qu e pe g morpho
logy is documented in Figur e 2(micro
g ra phs a and b) by deep l y etched s ec
tions along and across th e precipitate s. 

A d ist inct plate-like morpholo gy 
was id entified in the case of the 

i-2A£ alloy containing ei the r Hf or 
Ta . Typical illustrations are inclu
d ed in Fi gure 2 (micrographs c and d ). 
As with the other alloys, the plate 
lets g rew as a continuous pha se 
through th e precip itation zone and 
exhibited similar composition and o
rientation as the rod - like precipita
tes. 

Figure 1. Peg morpholo gy in the 
Ni-2af alloy . 
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Ni4A~ Ni2A1 1Ta XBB 829-8186 

Figure 2. Peg morphologies in the Ni-4A£ and Ni-2Al-1Ta alloys. 

Growth Kinetics 

Based on thickness measurements, peg growth in all alloy compositions con
formed to parabolic behavior . The growth rate constants as well as other per
tinent data are included in Table 1. The Hf

3
Ni0 filaments grew the fastest whereas 

the growth of the mixed A~ 2o 3 /NiA£2o 4 preciplt ates was only slightly affected by 
the alloy A£ content or the presence of additional oxygen-active elements . 
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Table 1. Experimental and calculated data. 

Alloy Composition k X 104 d s vf N~n0 x 10
10 

NB em/sec~ ~m ~m calc. meas. cm2/sec 

Ni-2A£ 0.043 0.83 1.25 3.3 0.12 0.27 1.3 

Ni-4A£ 0.083 0.61 4.15 6.6 0.24 0.35 1.8 

Ni-2A£-1Ta 0.043 1.04 R. = 5.5 '\.00,12 0.36 1.8 
w = 0.5 

Ni-2A£-1Hf 0.043 1.04 'V0.12 0.40 1.8 

Ni-2Hf 0.007 2.05 <1 

NB: active solute atom fraction, k: parabolic growth rate constant, 

d: average particle diameter, £: average length, w: average width, 

s: average particle spacing, Vf: precipitate volume fraction (as NiA£204 ) 

Growth Mechanism 

Based on the linear intercept method [8J, evaluation of the precipitate 
volume fraction in the Ni-A£ alloys at a depth where they existed as 
NiAR.z04 inferred that A£ enrichment had occured (Table 1). Thence it is con
cluded that at this elevated temperature, peg growth in the Ni-A£ alloys is 
controlled by outward A£ as well as inward oxygen diffusion. Although no 
similar measurements were carried out in the case of the Ni-2Hf alloy, it 
is speculated that the foregoing conclusion would not be valid and that. 
oxygen diffusion would be rate controlling, considering the slower diffu
sivity and lower concentration of Hf in the alloy. 

According to the classical internal oxidation model [9-121, the growth 
of the precipitates, under the present limiting case, in the presence of 
an external receding scale as a source of oxygen, is described by: 

l/2Ns D 
= [k(k-k')] 1/2 = 1T 0 0 

0 1/2 
veffNAlDAl 

(1) 

Substituting the measured values of k (Table 1), the parabolic rate cons-
-.L9 

tant f~72 the advance of the external scale in the :lloy k' = 0.19 x.lo 
em/sec ,.nY-NiA£ = 1 . 4 x 10-19cm2/sec[l3J, ~eff- 2.0 (correspond1ng to 

NiA£204), the oxygen permeability N5Do can be evaluated. The results are 
included in Table 1. It is evident that the latter parameter is virtually 
independent of A£ concentration or the presence of additional oxygen-active 
elements. 

•' 
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Previous investigations[ 14-171 have suggested that at low temperatures 
the growth of the subscale in the Ni-A~ system was controlled by oxygen dif
fusion at a rate which was enhanced by the incoherent boundaries bet\veen 
the precipitates and alloy matrix. The relative contribution of the 
boundary transport, however, diminished rapidly with temperature in the 
range of 800-1100°C. In order to corroborate this finding, a detailed 
study of the distribution of the precipitates ~vas undertaken. Figure 3 il
lustrates the size and spacing distributions of the precipitates in selected 
alloy compositions. Based on these data and the measured volume fractions, 
the density ratio of the "apparent" precipitate/alloy interfaces in the 
Ni-2A~, Ni-4A~ and Ni-2A~-1Ta alloys was evaluated as 2.5: 1.0: 5.0. 

The virtual non-dependence of 
N~b0 on alloy composition, albeit a 
conspicuous variation in morphology 
and interfacial boundary density, sug-· 
gests that oxygen diffusivity is 
structurally insensitive at tempera
tures around and higher than 1200°C. 
The transition to an oxygen-diffusion 
rate controlling mechanism at lower 
temperatures [14-171 is probably as
sociated with a much finer and accor
dingly, a larger interfacial boundary 
density. 

Class II 

Microstructure 

30 .. 

10 

PARTICLE SIZE OR SPACING , 1• 

Figure 3. Precipitate size and spa
cing distributions. 

An excessively wrinkled a-A£203 scale was observed on the Fe 10 A£-lCu 
alloy. Although it was almost completely detached from the substrate, there 
was no evidence for fracture at reaction temperature. This system exhibited 
the commonly observed structural features of A£ 203 scales formed on alloys 
which do not contain oxygen-active elements [31: a distinctive grain mor
phology and size distribution across the scale and the presence of large, 
oxide-free, smooth cavities at the alloy/scale interface. 

In contrast, the tenacious scale formed on the Fe lOA£-lHf alloy exhi
bited a tortuous interface due to the development of inwardly-growing oxide 
pegs [181. A typical illustration is given in Figure 4. The upper micro
graph is a deeply etched section, while the lmver one \vas obtained using 
the standard sample preparation technique. As evidenced by X-ray diffraction 
and the accompanying X-ray maps, Figure 5, the Fe-free scale consisted of 
a-A£2o3 containing randomly distributed, Hf02 particles. Although the con
tinu1ty of the Hf02 phase cannot be adequately revealed in a two-dimensional 
section, it can be seen occasionally that a well developed peg consists of a 
Hf02 stringer completely enveloped by the A£ 203 scale. Similarly to the Cu
containing alloy, the scale microstructure exhibited a gradual, though less 
apparent, transition; the grain size, however, was ~uch finer and intergra- • 
nular porosity was evident. 



Figure 4. Peg morphology in the 
Fe lOA£-lHf alloy. 

Growth Mechanism 

The incorporation of the Hf02 
dispersoids as well as unreacted Fe 
particles (arrows in lower photograph 
of Figure 4) in the scale is consis
tent with the A£203 growth on the 
active element-containing alloys 
being cont rolled by oxygen diffusion, 
most probably along grain boundaries 
and other "easy-diffusion" paths 
which are defined below. This con
clusion was recently substantiated 
based on oxygen tracer col8) diffu
sion measurements in A£ 203 scales 
formed on NiCrA£-Zr alloys[l9J. Sin
ce the diffusivity of oxygen in the 
highly anion- defici ent Hf02 phase is 
expected to be several orders of ma
gnitude greater than in A£203 , the 

• dispersoids would act as "short-cir
cuit" paths for oxygen transport lea-
ding to preferential localized scale Figure 5. 
thickening in the ne i ghboL hood of these 
particles . 
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XBB 810-979 6 
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XBB 810-9797 
X-ray maps of a scale for 
med on the Fe lOA£-lHf all oy . 
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Figure 6 demonstrates that the 
scale thickness, measured parallel to 
the local growth direction at random 
positions, as shown in the inset, in
creases linearly with the density of 
the Hf02 precipitates. The scatter in 
the data is due, as indicated earlier, 
to the difficulty in measuring the 
true length of the Hf02 stringers. 

Although the addition of active 
elements results in enhanced oxygen 
diffusioti, this .is not directly evi-
dent from the reported kinetic data 
for the growth of a-At203 on various 
alloys. The "apparent" parabolic rate 
constants, determined mainly gravime
trically, were compiled [31 from se-
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veral sources in the Arrhenius dia
gram shown in Figure 7. The scatter Figure 6. 

in the data is only 1~ order of magni
tude and the addition of active element 
had no apparent effect on the oxidation 
rate. A likely reconciliatory explanation 
is another beneficial effect, attribu
table to the oxygen-active elements [2J, 
which is the enhancement of selective 
oxidation and curtailment of the tran-· 
sient reaction stage, leading to rapid 
development of protective behavior. 
Therefore, this would offset the effect 
of the enhanced reactivity associated 
with the active elements in thermo-
gravimetric measurements. 

Fracture Aspects of Scales Subjected 
to Microindentation. 

A microindentation technique was 
employed to study the fracture aspects 
of adherent scales and to assess the 
adhesion strength originating from the 
addition of oxygen-active elements. 
Figure 8 illustrates the salient frac
ture characteristics of an A£203 scale 
formed on the Fe lOAt-lHf alloy after 
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GROWTH ON ALLOYS 

: 

being subjected to microindentation at 
successively higher loads: (1) crack 
deflection at small loads by matrix 
discontinuities, e.e. grain boundaries 

1014 L---o=,3!:-:oo,--....,,""2o=-=o----;-;n~oo,----:-:,o'"'oo::-------:9::-!:00:::---' 

and Hf02 particles; (2) anisotropic 
crack propagation in a direction approxiF-. 

1 11 1 
. 1gure 7. mate y para e to the scale outer in- . 

terface, inferring assymetrical dis-
tribution of residual stresses; and 

TEMPERATURE , ' c XBL 827-10708 

Kinetic data for the growth 
of At203 on various alloys. 
Source of data is given in 
reference . [3]. 
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flaw initiation/propagation at a much smaller load within the scale than at 
the tortuous interface due to the blocking effect of the alloy protrusions 
adjoining the pegs. 

300g ' 

XBB 821-261 

Figure 8. Crack propagation in an adherent A~203 scale due to microindentation. 

CONCLUD ING REMARKS 

Criteria and Mechanisms of Peg Growth. 

The development, conditions and mechanism of gro,vth of two disctinct 
classes of oxide pegs in alloys were critically analyzed. The general cri
teria outlined herein would be applicable, in princip l e , to various alloy/ 
scale systems . 

Class I : the growth of this type of pegs, illustrated in Figures 1 a nd 2 , 
is controlled by solute and /o r oxygen diffusion in the alloy. It can be 
interpreted by the classical internal oxidation theory [9-12J at high tempe
ratures, with modifications to incorporate the effect of enhanced diffusion 
of the mobile species along incoherent interfaces at lower temperatures. In 
addition to satisfying the necessary conditions for i nterna l oxidation, the 
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precipitates should develop as a continuous phase, rather than isolated par
ticles, capable of pinning the external scale. 

Class II: a typical morphology was given in Figure 4. Reference [201 pro
vides another good example for a different system (FeCrA2Sc). Its develop
ment can be rationalized by "short-circuit" diffusion in a host scale con
taining oxide dispersions. To develop such tortuous interface in a predomi
nantly anion-conducting scale, the two oxide phases, which can coexist under 
local thermodynamic equilibrium, must be at least partially insoluble in each 
other, preferably non-interacting, non uniformly distributed and their oxy
gen transport rates must be significantly different. 

Influence of Peg Growth on Scale Adhesion. 
I 

The development of a peg-like morphology or a tortuous alloy/scale inter
face is anticipated to improve scale adhesion for the following reasons: (1) 
Relief of thermal as well as athermal stresses, arising from growth or diffe
rential dilatation/contraction, respectively. The intermediate, mixed alloy/ 
oxide region would act as a "graded seal", gradually accomodating the varia
tion in the physical properties of the two phases. (2) Impediment of crack 
propagation due to: (a) the obvious longer path; (b) large interfacial contact 
areas associated with extreme non-uniformities in peg microstructure; and (c) 
alloy hindrance since stress relief is achieved by plastic deformation of the 
alloy protrusions trapped between the pegs, rather than fracture of the brit
tle scale. 
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